WHAT MAKES OUR VIRTUAL LEARNING PROGRAM BETTER?

Our Teachers, Live Sessions, Every Day!

1. Our focus is to give students the best education possible, whether in person or virtual.
2. Instead of hiring a third party, we offer custom instructional videos along with daily live instruction taught by our teachers. We’ll know your kids!
3. Classes are structured based on a typical school day so you aren’t left on your own.

What Does a Day of Virtual Learning Look Like?

• A blend of classroom and independent learning
• The virtual classroom teacher sets the weekly schedule and pace
• All virtual learning includes real-time small group instruction from the virtual teacher
• Assignments posted in Google Classroom to work on independently
• Children with an Individualized Education Program (IEP) or Section 504 Plan will have appropriate accommodations provided
• Paced so learning milestones are achieved throughout the year
• All assignments expected to be turned in on, or before, the posted due date
• Assignments tracked and count toward present virtual attendance
• All work is to be submitted on time unless excused by illness or other approved circumstances
The Schedule
Students have a regular schedule of live class sessions, including ELA, Math, Science, Social Studies, and Moral Focus during our school hours. The school day includes breaks for lunch, live small groups, office hours, and time for independent practice. Work not completed during school hours is homework.

Physical School Connection & Home School Communication
All communications that an in-classroom student would receive, a virtual student will receive too. This means that your virtual scholar will be invited to attend all school functions.

Student/Parent Support
- Certified, high-quality K-8 teachers
- Individualized support
- Small groups
- Office hours
- Communication
- Family support website
- Technology support

Virtual Learning Hub for Families
A one-stop site for families designed to ensure student success in virtual learning. It includes tools, resources, and tips that parents and students can use for everything from preparing for virtual learning and understanding technology tools to getting help from home. This site is posted to the school Parent Portal and the school website.